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We are elated to announce that the Sentosa Cove
waterway has been accredited the internationallyrecognised “Fish Friendly” certification by the
Marina Industries Association (MIA) for its high
standards of environmental stewardship and
efforts towards conserving marine life.
Not only are we fish-friendly, we’re also petfriendly, as seen from the many delighted faces
at the recently concluded Pets Picnic Party held
in June, as well as in the upcoming Dog Adoption
Drive at Quayside Isle on 24 July.
The month of July will also see lots of epicurean
promotions on the island, especially for oyster
aficionados and fans of French fare. Greenwood
Fish Market is bringing in over 20 varieties of
oysters for its annual Oyster Festival, while
Bistro French Quays is celebrating Bastille Day
with a series of French classics. To top it all off,
LATITUDE Bistro at ONE˚15 Marina Club will
open its doors to Sentosa Cove residents from
Mondays to Thursdays during lunch. With so many
options to choose from, residents will never run
out of places to dine on the island!
If you’re looking for a new spot to entertain the
kids, KidZania Singapore promises to thrill the
younger ones, where they’ll have the chance to
live out their dream jobs in this lifelike city built
just for kids.
Wherever your mood takes you around the
island, we hope you’ll enjoy plentiful days of
sunshine and good times with your loved ones!

Belladonnah Lim
The Editor

SWIMMINGLY GOOD

Finding Dory in the Sentosa Cove waterway should be
a swimmingly easy task. The clear waters in our marina
have been accredited the ‘Fish Friendly’ certification by
the international Marina Industries Association (MIA) in
recognition of its thriving biodiversity and efforts towards
actively improving the fish habitat.
Sentosa Cove has been lauded for providing a flourishing
habitat for native fish by ensuring that the marina is free
from marine pests and incorporating guidelines on waste
and chemical management, which create a healthy and clean
underwater ecosystem.
Mr Colin Bransgrove, Executive Officer, MIA, presented
the certification to Ms Catherine Chew, General Manager,
Sentosa Cove Resort Management Pte Ltd (SCRM), against
a backdrop of the stunning waterway of the 117-hectare
waterfront residential precinct of Sentosa Cove.
“This award is a clear demonstration of the commitment
by SCRM to protect and further enhance the waterway,
and natural values of the precinct. The proliferation
of indigenous fish species, and the erection of
informative story boards and educational signage
about these species are tangible indicators of SCRM’s
long-term commitment to environmental best practices,”
said Mr Colin Bransgrove.

DOG ADOPTION DRIVE
POOCH PARTY

Organised by Pets Magazine, the third edition of the annual Pets Picnic Party on
4 June drew more than 500 people and 250 doggies to Sentosa Cove, where they
gathered for a leisurely afternoon of fun, games, food, shopping and mingling.
The weekend market added a lively spot of retail therapy with unique merchandise
such as handcrafted jewellery, glamorous pet collars and customised pet
portraits. There were also games that saw furry ones pit their skills against
one another and a ‘Pup-tor’ booth for pups to make new friends. The cute
canines and their paw-rents even had complimentary Polaroid photos of the
‘matchmaking’ session taken as keepsakes. Other activities included an adoption
drive by Save Our Street Dogs (SOSD), where seven Singapore Specials sought
new homes.
Many attractive prizes were up for grabs at the lucky draw, including a staycation
at Capella Singapore and a half-day Luxury Yacht charter worth $1,800. At the
end of the day, it was a Corgi clad in a bumblebee costume that stole the show
in the best-dressed contest, pawing away with a GoPro HERO Session and Fetch
Mount worth a total of $680.

Sunday, 24 July 2016, 12nn to 4pm
The Action for Singapore Dogs Society
(ASD) is holding an adoption drive at
Quayside Isle’s Fountain Plaza, with
over 40 puppies and doggies seeking
new homes. These pooches will be
accompanied by handlers and adoption
counsellors. On-site queries on pet
adoption will also be addressed.
There will also be a merchandise booth
by the ASD, whose mission is to improve
the welfare of stray and abandoned
dogs in Singapore by rescuing and
re-homing them, promoting sterilisation
and responsible pet ownership,
while highlighting the virtues of local
crossbreed dogs affectionately known
as Singapore Specials.
For more information,
visit asdsingapore.com

BEACH POLO PARTY

The first ever competitive beach polo competition was
held on the sandy shores of Tanjong Beach, Sentosa on
4 and 5 June.
Helmed by the Singapore Polo Club, the BMW Singapore
Beach Polo Championship 2016 saw a swashbuckling
battle of four teams comprising polo players from the
U.K., Argentina, Australia and Singapore, as they vied for
the coveted title. As the sun set, guests schmoozed and
grooved at the exclusive After Party, with international DJs
taking the decks.

SUNDAY REMIX

What better way to recharge for the week ahead than with a
sumptuous Sunday feast at the Kitchen Table? Explore themed
stations such as the Seafood Fridge, Carving and Grill, and Ready
to Wok & Roll for souped-up renditions of your favourite dishes
across the globe, all while soaking up the cool vibe at W Singapore
– Sentosa Cove.
Celebrate the nation’s birthday in a special Lion Remix edition on
7 August, featuring a hearty selection of local favourites and the
multifaceted flavours of Singapore.

SUNDAY REMIX 2.0 LUNCH BUFFET
• Cool Remix
• Cocktail Remix
• Bubbly Remix
		

$128 ++ with free flow of fizz, coffee and tea
$148 ++ with free flow of house wine and cocktails
$178 ++ with free flow of champagne, house wine
and cocktails, and WET® Pool access.

LION REMIX LUNCH BUFFET - 7 AUGUST
• Lion Remix
		

$178 ++ with free flow of craft beer, champagne,
house wine and cocktails, and WET® Pool access.

Kitchen Table is located at W Singapore - Sentosa Cove.
For reservations, call 6808 7268.

DINING AT ONE˚15

Sentosa Cove residents can now dine at LATITUDE Bistro at
ONE˚15 Marina Club from Mondays to Thursdays, in a pilot
programme till 30 November 2016.
Set against magnificent views of
the marina, LATITUDE Bistro
offers a scrumptious semi set
lunch and dinner buffet, as well
as an Asian and Continental
menu of culinary delights from
all over the world.

LA DOLCE VITA

The closest experience you’ll
get to dining at an Italian
cliffside coastal town in
Singapore is at ilLido at The Cliff, which serves a delectable
3-course set lunch of authentic Italian specialities for $38 ++
per person on weekdays. Enjoy the soothing sea breeze
as you tuck into epicurean pleasures amidst a backdrop of
breathtaking sea views.
ilLido at The Cliff is located at Sofitel Singapore Sentosa
Resort & Spa. For reservations, call 6708 8310.

The neighbouring WOK°15 Kitchen is also open to
residents and is renowned for its local specialties, authentic
Cantonese flavours and contemporary Asian interpretations
at affordable prices. For those seeking more opulent treats,
don’t miss its signature Roast Peking Duck and Chilli Crab,
served in a piping hot wok.
For reservations, call 6305 6982 (LATITUDE Bistro) or
6305 6998 (WOK°15 Kitchen).

OYSTER FEST
GOLDEN SPECIALS

Bistro French Quays has just rolled out a golden deal for the
golden generation.

Diners above 60 years old enjoy 30% savings on its à la
carte menu during lunch from Mondays to Thursdays.
Sentosa Cove residents enjoy 20% off ticket prices on
weekdays. The promotion is valid for dine-in only, upon
presentation of an identification card, and is not valid for
set lunch offers and other promotional items.

Indulge in more than 20 types of globally sourced fresh
oysters at Greenwood Fish Market’s annual World Oyster
Festival in July. Diners will get to sample exotic varieties
such as Tsar skaya No.3,
Gillardeau, Fine de Claire,
Speciale de Claire, Belon
“OOO”, Mar y Point s, Golden
Mantle and more, each
bearing unique characteristics
and f lavour s, t hank s to
varying water conditions and
cultivation methods.

The bistro is also celebrating Bastille Day in July with a
special menu of French classics such as Navarin-style Braised
Lamb Shoulder and Mont d’Or Cheese Fondue, coupled with a
handpicked selection of French wines.

Enjoy a tasting platter at
$99++ (14pcs), with a variety
of seven oysters. AMEX
cardholders enjoy 50% savings
on their second dozen.

Bistro French Quays is located at #01-11 Quayside Isle.
For reservations, call 6268 8633.

Greenwood Fish Market is located at #01-04/05
Quayside Isle. For reservations, call 6262 0450.

razzle dazzle
Organised by ONEº15 Marina Club, the third
edition of the Boat Light Parade returns to
illuminate the waters of Sentosa once again on
25 and 26 November 2016. The parade will
kick off the festive season in a stunning array
of lights, as an impressive flotilla of jazzed up
yachts sails across the island, past Siloso Beach,
Resorts World Sentosa, VivoCity and the
Sentosa Boardwalk.
Be a part of this annual spectacle on water and immerse
yourself in the festivities. Deck your boat to the nines and
make a dazzling statement in a myriad of lights.
Register at boatparade@one15marina.com before 11 November
2016. A participation fee of $100 (excluding GST) per boat
applies, inclusive of two tickets to the Awards Ceremony
and Closing Party.

The event is also open to boaters from selected sailing
clubs and marinas in Singapore and Johor, Malaysia.
Charter boats are available for non-boat owners who
wish to participate in the parade.
Interested parties may contact ONEº15 Luxury Yachting
at 6305 9676 or email sales@one15luxuryyachting.com.

just for kids!
A sprawling city built just for kids, KidZania
Singapore is Sentosa’s newest wonderland
where children can live their aspirations and
experience their dream jobs, be it a pilot, chef,
fireman, police officer or even a radio DJ! Kids
can work and learn through a myriad of realistic
role-play activities in authentically decorated
and branded workplaces and scenarios. They
can also earn and spend KidZo currency, just
like grown-ups.

Celebrating your kids’ birthday soon? KidZania Singapore
is the perfect place to host an unforgettable and fun-filled
celebration. Its Zuper KidZ Party package includes special
birthday themes and a buffet spread; a KidZanian birthday
cake, surprise gift, and privileges for the birthday kid, plus
exclusive access to role-play activities and more.
Contact their party specialists at celebrate@kidzania.com.sg
for more information.

Sentosa Cove residents enjoy 20% off ticket prices on
weekdays. This promotion is valid till 31 October 2016
upon presentation of your residents’ access card.

